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First Baptist Cfiurch Scene
Of Alexander-Kir- k Wedding

and technique of a real armchair

strategist. A map showing the .lo-

cation of plants, boats, and I sh,
is kept by the mo; Ing
of tnpe "markers. 1

usually brought in. Davis is sell-

ing flounders for 40 cents a
pound, speckled trout for 45,
and has a few shrimp and pan
trout. A few hickory shad are
being caught by Captain Stacy.

sick up the .middle of April or
first of May down in Younges Is-

land, S C., and Fernandina, Fla
They are running eight boats
The .Simpson Brothers, Tur Heel,
Swallow, Pluck (from Virginia),
Commander from Virginia, and
their own three boats the Wal-

lace M. Quinn, John N. Quinn and
the Benson Riggin.

Phone fiiMMWw. I. Michael Dforan, Society Edit or

Miss Elizabeth Willis, of
College, is spending the
at home.

Among the local boys flounder-

ing at Ocracoke are Earl Willis.
Luther O'Neal, Norvel Kirk, and
Steve Mason. V

Carl Erlcksen is in charge of the
"Malola."

(
The really important fishing is

over "till next fall" for Albert
Lea, who is getting some .fish from
sink-ne- t fishing Outside and at the
Cape mostly trout and sea mul-

let; and expects to get trout, puppy
drum, larger drum, and spots, from
haul-net- s around the Eastern side
and around the Cape if it gets
cold.

Black-fishin- he thinks, will
pick up after Christmas, though
not on a large scale. Blackfishing
is good now at Snead's Ferry
where a number of local boats are
tying up. George Purifoy, for one,
is down there now.

The First Baptist church was the
scene of a lovely wedding yester-
day evening when Miss Norma
Joyce Kirk, daughter of Mrs. Wil-
liam Henry Kirk, of Beaufort, be
came the bride of Mr. Samuel
Amos Alexander, Junior, son ot
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Alexander, of
Monroe. The single ring ceremony-wa- s

performed at seven thirty

Miss 'Bettie Lou Merrill, of
College, is borne for the

Captain W. T. Glover has been
confined to his home with "a
chill." His market has been get-

ting only "a few trout" lately.

A Buffalo firing system and a
155-foo- t tunnel will speed drying
operations at the agar plant, 'out
ting down the dehydration period,
of the jell ffom I - hours to two
hours anil thirty-fiv- minutes.' 'An
innovation of Plant Manager
Leahy, it awaits only the arrival
of oil burners being sent from the
Jensen. Fla., pl.nt and a former
Ilcbbins Conveyor company expert
who will aid in its completion;1

Children oi MI. Church To

Have Annual Xmas Party
Children of the nursery, begin-

ner and primary departments of
the Ann Street Methodist Church
are cordially invited to attend their
annual Christmas tree and Santa
Glaus party to be held in the
church on Thursday, December 23,
at 3 o'clock.

Every little :boy and girl is urged
to be present for this gala

Two million fish were at the
Beaufort Fisheries plant the first
of the week, with the Mispillion
higli boat st this time. Five other
boats are running for them and
Manager Potter is now plotting
their operations with the aplomb

Misses Mary Sue Oail and Joyce
Biggs, of Woman's College, are
'home for the holidays.

J. G. Bennett arrived home Fri-

day night from Louisburg College
to spend the holidays.

Operating for E. C. Ballon of
Morehead is Lloyd Lawrence on
the "Princess Ann" and Charles
Dozicr on the "Tommie." They,
too, are on the trail of Ocracoke
flounders.

Here Is the Way to Hours of

Enjoyment for the Whale Family
Annie Jones Circle Meeis
With Mrs. H. C. Jones

Miss Gwendolyn Willis, of Phief-fe- r

Junior College, is spending the
holidays at home.

wore the orchid lifted from her

prayer book.
The new residence of the couple

will be in Monroe, N. C.

Mrs. Alexander is a graduate of
the Beaufort High school and was
employed by the Carolina Tele-
phone and Telegraph company un-
til her marriage.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Benson Heights school, attended
State College and is how a member
of the United States Army station-
ed at Fort Jackson, South Carolina.

On Sunday evening the bride-
groom's parents entertained with
a dinner at the Jefferson restau-
rant for the wedding party and

guests.

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Kirk, of
Newport, also honored the couple,
with a cake cutting following the
wedding rehearsal Sunday night.

guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel II
Kirk, of Camp Lcjeune, Dr. and
Mrs. S. A. Alexander, Miss Virginia
Alexander, John and Lee Alexan-
der, and James Stock, all of Mon-

roe; Mr. and Mrs. David H. Kirk
and sons, David and Larry, Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Garner, of Newport;
Sgt. and Mrs. T. J. Bankowski, of
Cherry Point.

Some 1100 pounds of flounders
are credited to Skipper Dave
Bcvoridge as a recent record.

Students enrolled at Indiana
University this semester include
Edward Cecil Longest, 211 Orange
st., Beaufort.

The Annie Jones circle of the
Ann Street Methodist Church met
le st Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
JUL C. Jones.

Devotionals were given by Mrs.
W. L. Bell, and Mrs. Jennie Ipoik
and Miss Martha Jones presented
an inspirational Christmas worship
service.

Refreshments of ambrosia and
Chocolate cake were served.

Mrs. Thomas Nelson is a patient
in Baptist hospital at

, -F- OR SALE

Slightly Used

8mm Projector
8mm Camera

DeJnr Lighlmeier ;'

This equipment is RE-

VERE made magazine
loaded.

Harvey Smith's "Sandy Hook"
tangled with an old wreck on the
reef, near Cape Shoals, and was
extricated only after a tug had
been sent out with pumps.

Al C'ubbagc, who is now out of
town for a few days, is being aid
ed in the office by New Yorker
Kennedy, who came here fi'6m

Mississippi but has also lived in
Florida and reports he likes il
here "line."

L. G. Hardesty snys shrimp are
"oft- "- bringing only (55 to 70 dol-

lars a box, and that good fish are
holding on the flounder, and
trout, while smell mullets can be
sold in the state but only larger
ones to northern markets. Three
boats are operating for him now
but things are "pretty quiet." lie
says, though, that he got a fair
quantity of fish and shrimp up
until two weeks ago and got shrimp
"till Christmas last year " Small
spotted trout, a few mullet, red
drum, and shrimp, are what he ex-

pects to get currently.

A record spotted trout eight
pounds and eight ounces lies in
state in the Havis market.
Caught by Stacy Davis at Mark-

ers Island, it dwarfs the usual
to three-pounder- s

Cpl. George Jarvis. Jr., spent
the weekend in Lowland where he
visited friends and relatives.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. David E. Oglesby, of New-

port, was discharged from the
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Umphlctt
and children, Jackie and Evelyn,
of Franklin, Va., 'will arrive
Christmas day to spend the holi-

day with Mrs. Charles Smith of
Ann street.

Harold Simpson's "Patricia" and
Captain Fowler's "Hazel L" were
up in the Noe yards for general
overhauling this week. They fol-

lowed several purse boats belong-
ing to Phillips and Harvey Smith,
which had been worked on for
leaks recently.

Doekside dope is that Roy s

plans to m;:ke a sports-
man's club out of the new bridge-sid-

building he is erecting. Which
brings to Captain Noe's mind the
time, in the 1890's, when the
Queen City Club of Cincinnati
wanted to buy Pivers Island for
such a purpose and didn't solely
because the owners couldn't de-

cide on a price. Listed on the tax
books for $25, the price was lipped
from three, tc five hundred, thence
to a- - thousand dollars, at which
point the buyers did beware -- and
Science got a toehold here in the
form of the government lab.

ociock oy the Reverend Winfrey
Davis.

Church decorations were com-
posed of floor baskets of white gla-
dioli with a background of longleaf pine and ivy.

Prior to the ceremony Mrs. Gray-do-

Paul, organist, rendered a pro-
gram of wedding music and accom-
panied Mrs. Tom Potter, soloist,
who sang "I Love You Trulv" and
"The Lord's Prayer."

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage bv her brother, Daniel II.
Kirk, wore a gown of white slipper
satin featuring a marquisette yoke,

bertha, fitted sleeves
which ended in calla lily points
over the hands and a full skirt
sweeping into a circular train. Her

veil of illusion fell from
a headband of handmade satin
roses and she carried a white pray-
er book toppod with while roses
and centered with a i orchid.

Miss Connie Lewis, of Beaufort,
neice of the bride, was maid of
honor. Her gown of blue taffeta
was fashioned after the bride's
gown and she wore milts and a
headband of white taffeta.

Bridesmaids were Miss Virginia
Alexander, of Monroe, sister of the
bridegroom, and Mrs. Russell
Klemm, of Havelock. Their dress-
es were fashioned after the bridal
gow.i in rose taffeta and they. also,
wore white taffeta mills and head-
bands.

All of the bride's attendants
carried shower bouquets of while
carnations with streamers ot while
satin ribbon.

The bridegroom cliose his cousin.
James Stock of Monroe, as best-man- .

Ushers were John Alexander,
brother of bridegroom, of Monroe,
and Robert Dennis, of Beaufort.

Miss Esther Belle Fodrie, of
Beaufort, and Mrs. Lucille Garner,
of Newport, were honorary brides-
maids.

The bride's mother wore Elea-
nor blue crepe studded with silver
nail heads and a corsage of white
roses.

SKIPPER
(Coat inn I'd From i'age One)

Simple io Operate Reasonably Priced.
-A-LL IN GOOD CONDITIO- N-

WILLIAM B. WILLIS
Al Leary's Store for Men Morehead City

Mr. R. L. King, of Beaufort, was
discharged,' m Saturday.

Miss Dorothv Harrell, of More-hea-

City, was discharged Satur-

day following a minor operation.

Miss Caro'yn Modi in 'eft Mon-

day for Plairttield, N. J., where
he will spend the holidays with

Pete Romuno and parents.

Mrs. T. A. Richards returned
last week from a trip to Raleigh.

Mr. Romain Gaskill, of Stacy,
was discharged on Saturday.

Miss Sarah Helen Willis, of Da-

vis, was admitted Sunday for an
operation on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull IE. Williams
motored to Faison Sunday and
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Williams' grandfather who will

spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mis. Harry Saunders.

BIBLE & BOOK SHOP

has received a
NEW SHIPMENT

-o-l-

Childrens'
Books

Price Johnson is said to be

opening oysters and appeasing the
appetites of truckers at his spic
and span new markct-and-cater-

building.

Mrs. J. R. Lewis and infant
daughter, of Beaufort, were dis-

charged Sunday.
unarm

for the fishermen, economically, at
least. Local lore has it that .warm
weather scatters the fish, cold
brings them in together. Thus the
food fishermen have been bring
ing in only a few mullet, trout, and
flounders, a smaller emount still
of snots, hogfish, and shrimp. Add
to this a sudden slumn in the
market which is expected to Inst
till the holiday season is over, and
you have n pictura for
the immediate future. ,

The menhaden, now, arc another
mnlter. Ten million were reported
by one factory for one day while
one Virginia cupiain reports that
he believes that "all the factories
and all the boats around here
could operate all year" on the
amount of menhaden out there now

if they could all be caught.

Of the now ope
rating their boats, most have gone
to Atlantic and Ocracoke. Forty
local boats are said to have been
tied up in Atlantic at the begin-
ning of the week. Flounders are
reported to be plentiful, but small.

Braxton Adair spent the
in Raleigh. Mrs. W. L. Woodard, of

was discharged Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Adair, of

Tlr.mpton, Va., will spend Christ-
ie mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
fi W. E. Adair.

Laurie Moore Morris, of
was transferred to Dr.

hospital in Wilmington

WITH A tjl'K K TO FI.ATTKR II All! IK) THAT'S AS

NEW AS THE COMING YEAR

We Will Be Closed December 24th Through 27th

Dora Dean Beauty Shop
VIRGINIA GILMKIN Operators OPAL DAVIS LEWIS?

FRONT ST. BEAUFORT P'HJNE 3265

WE NEED YOUR HEAD IN OCR BUSINESS

( onchs are selling for a dollar
a dozen, dressed, at the Noe fish
market, where Street Wetter-ingto-

doesn't look for things
to pick up right away. i

O. Holland, out at Quinn's, says
their boats are doing "fair con-

sidering the weather, which is not
too favorable." He expects to op-
erate till Jrnuary 15, then weather
out a lull in activity until things

Open Until
8 P. M.

All This Week

MRS. HEDGEPETH S

BOOK SHOP
Arendell St. Morehead City

, Mrs. T. 0. Osmundsnn, of Ports-mouth- ,

Va., will spend the holi- -

days here. Mrs. Daisy Noe, of Beaufort, is
a patient in the hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Adair, Jr., Mrs. Dave Clawson, of Beaufort,
was discharged Sunday.

and daughters, Rosemary and Ann,
.plan to spend Christmas with the
Adair family hew. kid IVM

The bridegroom's mother was
gowned in rose erepe and wore a

corsage of white roses.
Following the wedding a recep-

tion ,at
the America Legion hut. fits,
Douglas Hufham, sister of 'the1;
bride, greeted the guests. The re-- :

Mrs. Ray nib rid Sprihgle ah3
a!ht soti, , of Beaufort, were

Sunday.
Miss Josephine Stanton is spend-

ing the early part of this week with
friends in Wilmington.

SANTA SAYS

A

Merry Christmas "

Cifl That Will

Bring Lois oi Happiness
In The New Year

'iii The two trawlers operating for
Puck O'Neal are bringing in
croakers, trout, sea mullet, and
flounders and "doing right well
for this time of year," he says.

Mrs. Charles Willis and infant
daughter, of Beaufort, were dis-

charged Sunday. Trout retail for 25 rents a pound,

Mrs. Brooks Liles was scheduled
to depart Sunday, weather permitting,

via plane from Norfolk, Va.,
for Honolulu. It's

ceiving line was composed of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Pritchard Lew-bride- 's

brother, Daniel H. Kirk;
is; bride's brother, Daniel II. Kirk;
and their attendants.

After the first slice of wedding
cake had been cut by the. bride
and bridegroom. Refreshments of
lime ice, cake, nuts and mints were
served by the honorary brides-
maids assisted by Mrs. Daniel Kirk.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander left for a wedding trip
to unannounced points. For travel-
ling the bride changed to a suit of
black wool gabardine with black
and powder blue accessories. She

Miss Jane Hamersley left today
for .her home in Lexington, Ky.
Miss 'Hamersley has been employed
toy the Carteret County News-Time- s

for the .past several months.
, ' ""WV f!Allium

sea mullet for 25, croakers for
20, flounders for 25 to 30 cents,
and shrimp for 70. They are be-

ing brought in from waters
around Hatterns. Fishing closer
te home are the "Bill" with a

brand new skipper from Bel-have-

the "Bud and Doris" un-

der Zore O'Neal, the "Sea Bird,"
skippered bv Dennis O'Neal and
the "Peggy" whose master is
you've guessed it! Jake O'Neal.
Captain Ben Elderd is running

V V. "
. X 'Li'

STORK NEWS

5Lthe "Captain Mel" again, and '

Mr. and Mrs. J. JR. Lewi's, of
Beaufort, rfd. 1, announce the
birth of a daughter, Amy Sue, in
the Morehead City Hospital on
'December 14.

Let us he

five Win $200 Saturday
In Morehead City

Four Morehead Citians and one
Beaufort resident won the cash
Christmas prizes awarded Satur-

day in front of the municipal
building in Morehead City by
Morehead City businessmen.

Morehead City winners were as
follows: Patricia Hester, 1303 Fish
er street, $20; Louis Lewis, 1111
Arendell street, $20; Frank Long-
est, 1408 Arendell street' $10; and
Mrs. . W. Hatcher, 2101 Arendell
street, $100. Tull E. Williams, 701
Ann street, Beaufort, won $50.

These winners dealt with the fol-

lowing merchants: Johnson-Saunder-

Beaufort, Leary's Men's store,
Walter Morris's, VC Buyers, and
Morehead City Drug store.

Four hundred dollars will be
awarded to Christmas .shoppers in
the final give-awa- y spree at 1:30

Friday afternoon,- the day before
Christmas, in front of the munici-

pal building.

th "stork" who
brings you beaut-
iful new 'Hoover.
Start saving rugs,
brightening colors,
enjoying ftster.eaiier

Mr. and Mrs. Komie Willis, of
Salter Path, announce the birth of
a daughter Nadine Chryl, on Dec-

ember 12, in the Morehead City
Hospital.

cleaning. See the
modern new Hoover

28 Cleaner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Lewis, of
Morehead City, announce the birth
of a son, Jack Cecil, in the More-hea- d

City Hospital, on December
n.

BUT WE STILL HAVE LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL GIFT ITEMS

FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS

Gifts Tor The Whole Family
-- Also Complete Stocks Ci

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS - CHRISTMAS TREE HOLDERS-CHRIST- MAS

CARDS CHRISTMAS SEALS WRAPPING PAPER

GUTHME-J01IE- S DRUG C0IIPA1IY

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Willis, of
Beaufort, announce the birth of a
daughter, Christie Leanor, on Dec-

ember 16, in the Morehead City
Hospital.

for a

General Electric

Console

Combination

with the

HOOVER
w. "if, l. i Hi',

H beotf i oi it $wp$ . . . oi it ceoni

Ciiy

Appliance Co.
ROY HAMILTON
C. Z. CHAPPEIX

Front Street

BEAUFORT ,

Rebuses riddles consisting of a

representation by pictures of sen-

tences or things originated on
France and have been popular lor
centuries. iP" 1 FROST STREET PhaiwB-4S8- 1 BEAUFORT M

WE WILL BE CLOSED DECEMBER 25 AND 26 i3
IN CASK OF EMERGENCY PHONE B8406 OR B 8382 "JSwyV famtss Q- -l Electronic

Reproducer

C F. Driven Crowd
Local Examiner's Office

Maurice Everett, who replaces
Gates Matthews as issuer of driv-
er's licenses in this area, urged all
drivers whose last names begin
with H, I, J or K to have their li-

censes renewed before June 30,
1W9.

?S, F, G drivers have had six
nairths to renew their licenses,

and twre we are all rushed at once
in order to give them their tests
ibefoM the Dec. 31 deadline," com-

mented Mr. Everett. Carteret
county state highway patrolmen
have been called in to assist in the
testing.

Mr. Evenett will be in Morehead
City every Monday and Tuesday
from B jn. until 5 p.m. and on
Saturdays irom 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

He is In Beaufort at the court
house Fridays from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and at Cherry Point main
Date No. 6 Wednesdays and Thurs-
days IromjLnLjom

Regular $149.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
FOB STOCK RADIOS ONLY

(M 25
f y ftu

s2sr fifths

For A Gift Fcr Your Lovely Lady, Sbp At The BUESS SHOP

Beautiful Dresses - Smartly Tailored Suits - Coats - Lingerie --

Scarfs - Sweaters - Skirls - Blouses - Pajamas - Costume Jewelry
- dais - Hosiery

YOU CUT C3 WEC--S AT

Police io Check R2s
Fcr Licenses Jan. 2

Mayor George W. Dill, Jr., stated
today that police will start check-

ing on unlicensed. bicycles Jan. 2.
Tags are en sale now at the city
clerk's office in the municipal
buHdinc To date 100 have been

old while only 85 car tags have
been purchased.

A boy's green bicycle, unclaimed
for three months, is at the police
etation now, E. J. Willis, police
chief, Teported yesterday,

THE DRESS SHOP6 Proof FURIIITURE C0IIPAII7W ttHAWMT WI1K1YS m 1MB WOMUI
All 4 VIA M MOM OU. M STSAMHI

WWKIY, MUTRAl tHm, JHItW
MOM MAM.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR tATBONAGE

VO&FHEAD CITYfieaufcri Morehead Ciiy Arendell BlWal 1M53-- 11 mm unaL ran, mm


